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interview

all our internal communicationhas takenplace on a
socialnetwork,sothatwecanenterintoadialogwith
our employees at any time. By now, we have ma-
naged towinovermostof our employees toournew
digital policy.Butwemustn’t deceive ourselves:we
will carry on making mistakes, because we’re con-
stantly breaking new ground. That’s how it should
be, because we make a point of learning from our
mistakes. That’s what we do atKlöckner.

What have you managed to achieve – over what kind

of timeframe?

As a way of getting started in online business, we
first set up a number of online shops, enabling
customers to order immediately, round the clock.
Wenowhave about20,000 customers in six coun-
tries registered for our online service. Along with
other digital tools, what we call a contract portal
was set up for customers with delivery contracts,
which can be used to trigger a materials call-off
even from a smartphone. Then, in February 2018,
we set up the independent industry platform
“XOMMaterials”. For that, we founded a venture
capital firm so that XOM Materials can operate
completely independently. That’s important be-
cause it is not onlyKlöckner that benefits from the
opportunities presented by the open platform:
there are alreadyover30distributors andmore than
300 customers using XOM Materials. The plat-
form enables them tomake price comparisons and
provides real-time information about contracts
and access to steel certificates. In the future, we
plan also to offer services such as express deliveries
andfinance,byusingthird-partyserviceproviders.

Where is Klöckner today and where will your journey

take you?

Through digitizing our services, we have built up

world-leading expertise in selling steel online.
Already today, more than a quarter of our corporate
turnover comes via digital channels. Now we’re in-
tensifying our work on digitizing our internal pro-
cesses.Ouraim is todigitize all the stages, fromwhen
the customer first places the order right through to
delivery.Thatwill lead to significant cost savingsand
make us a far more profitable business. With XOM
Materials, we are well on the way to creating the
Amazonofmaterialstrading.Ourexpectationisthat,
injustafewyears,mostoftheworld’sdemandforsteel
and other materials will be met by trading on just a
few platforms.We can proudly say that Klöckner is
driving change in thewhole steel industry.

To be a digital pioneer calls for continuous innovation.

How do you encourage new ideas?

Themainway for us to encouragenew ideas and in-
novations is throughkloeckner.i, our in-housedigi-
tal unit and the nucleus of our new digital culture:
open and direct communication, flat hierarchies
and, at all times, the expectation that the customer
is at the heart of whatwe do.Nowadays, on impor-
tant projects, our teams always consist of staff from
kloeckner.i and staff from traditional areas of the
company.Working closely together and engaging
in face-to-face dialog is an excellent way to find the
inspiration that generates new ideas and solutions.
In view of the very good experience of digitization
thatKlöckner has had, since the start of the yearwe
have also been offering consulting services by
kloeckner.i very successfully to outside companies.

Has this been the biggest challenge of your manage-

ment career?

When I took over as Klöckner board chairman in
November 2009, the industry was in a dramatic
state of crisis. Demand from the US and EU had
collapsed andmarginswere undermassive pressure
due to cheap subsidized steel fromChina. The steel
industry has been facing all kinds of challenges for
years. Even today,we are in a difficult environment
with negative effects on prices and falling demand,
so fundamental changes are urgently needed.
Klöckner wants to play an active role in bringing
about those changes. That’s whywe encourage our
employees to be curious, learn from their mistakes
and have the courage to try new things. After all,
major challenges still remain.

– WOLFGANG UNTERHUBER

THE STRATEGY ADVISER

» The term “ecosystem” is used 13 times more
frequentlyinannualreportsnowthanitwasadecade
ago. But what actually are business ecosystems?
How can we use them to create value? Michael G.
Jacobides addresses precisely these questions in his
academic work as professor of strategy at London
Business School,where he also holds the SirDonald
GordonChair ofEntrepreneurship and Innovation.
Jacobidesadmits“therearetoomanydefinitions[for
ecosystems], which is confusing. The term is most
usefullyappliedtogroupsofcompanies thatneedto
work together to produce a product or service.”
Jacobides, a descendant of the famous Greek artist
Georgios Jacobides, has done pioneering work on
theemergenceof theplatformeconomyandthe im-
plications of global ecosystems formarkets, organi-
zationalchangeandstrategy.“Just likethedevelop-
ment fromsingle-cell tomulti-cell organisms inna-
ture, ecosystems represent a far-reaching evolutio-
nary change,” explains the academic adviser to the
Boston Consulting Group, Visiting Scholar at the
NewYork Fed andVisiting Fellow at Cambridge.
Jacobides insists that even though business ecosys-
tems are, in most cases, data-based, orchestrating
themsuccessfully andgeneratingcommercial value
from themdemands farmore from companies than
just technologicalexpertise.Aboveall,gainingstra-
tegicbenefit fromecosystemthat is in constant evo-
lutionsisaquestionofhumanqualitieslikeintuition,
empathy and creativity.His credo is: “Forget ego –
it’s all about eco!”
That’s because success and failure have long since
ceased to be a function of whether a company has a
goodproduct or a cost-effective organizationwith a
sound capital structure. It also requires an effective
strategy for managing, or managing in, an ecosys-
tem.Firmsfacinguptothischallengeneedtorealize
that ecosystemsare essentially aneworganizational
structure, insists Jacobides. They are dynamic net-
works that bring products and services together in
new, sometimes unprecedented ways. Customers
now expect a seamless package of services that is
focused on their needs and not on the offerings of
individualcompanies that theyhavetoputtogether
themselves.
As academic lead on theWorld Economic Forum’s

digital ecosystems project and previously member
of itsglobalagendacouncil, Jacobideshaspresented
at Davos as well as contributing articles to the
Financial Times andHarvard Business Review.He
has often put his academic findings to the test in
real-life situations, for example in projects with
Santander, Credit Suisse, Airbus, Lufthansa, Voda-
fone,McKinsey andRoche.All this leadshimto the
belief that theworld isbeing increasinglyconnected
by ecosystems and that they will be responsible for
a significant proportion of global profits.
Someof theworld’smightiestcompanies–Alibaba,
Amazon, Apple, Tencent and Google, for instance
–haveshownhowitispossibletooffercross-industry
products and services by setting up their own eco-
systems.This trend is challenging established com-
panies to rethink their business models. Jacobides
recommends self-reflection: “It’s far better for each
company to understand the best role it can play in
the world than for people to kid themselves that
everyone can be aGoogle, Facebook orUber.”
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MichaelG. Jacobides, specialist innetworksand theplatformeconomyatLondonBusinessSchool,

studies the implicationsof global ecosystems.

About thecompany
Klöckner & Co is one of the largest independent steel and metal

distributors in the world and among the leading steel service center

companies. With a distribution and service network of 160

branches in 13 countries, the company serves over 100,000

customers. As a pioneer in digital transformation in the steel

industry, Klöckner has set itself the goal of digitizing its service and

delivery chain from end to end and turning its independent

industry platform XOM Materials into the dominant vertical

platform for the steel industry and related sectors. The setting up

of the innovation unit “kloeckner.i” has enabled the international

steel distributor to develop digital solutions that can be used

throughout the core organization and are already generating

turnover in the billions. Klöckner aims to generate 60% of all its

sales in online transactions by 2022.
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